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SONSIK 9th Educational Seminar

SONSIK hosts Dashain celebration

The 19th Annual General Meeting of the Society of Nepalese Students in South Korea (SONSIK) was held
on 13 August 2022 at the Daewonsa temple. At the meeting, Mr. Manish Pandey was elected as the
President of SONSIK. The members of SONSIK expressed their confidence in Mr. Pandey's leadership and
congratulated him on his election. The organization is looking forward to a successful year under his
guidance
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On November 26th and 27th, 2022, SONSIK organized its 9th
Educational Seminar in joint collaboration with Institute of
Living Improvement and Practical Science (ILIPS) at Keimyung
University, Daegu, on the occasion of the "50th Anniversary
of ILIPS". It was a two-day program based on the theme "A
Journey into Academia: Exploring Contemporary Research
Trends Across Disciplines".

On October 1st and 2nd, SONSIK held a successful Dashain
celebration in South Korea's Daewonsa temple and
Suncheon Bay National Garden. The event featured a variety
of Nepali songs and dance performances, and was made
possible by the hard work of talented teams and dedicated
volunteers. The celebration was an enjoyable way to mark
the festival, and will surely be remembered as one of the
highlights of the year.

www.sonsik.org.np https://www.facebook.com/npsonsik
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Bikram Khadka Manish Pandey

The Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONSIK) is pleased to announce the
release of volume 12, issue 1 of its e-newsletter, covering events and programs
organized and participated in by the 19th Executive Committee (EC) during the
first four months of their tenure. The e-newsletter is a way for SONSIK to stay
connected with its members and share updates on the organization's activities.

We hope that you will find the e-newsletter informative and enjoyable, and we
encourage you to share it with others to help it reach as many people as
possible. SONSIK is always open to suggestions and opinions from its members,
so please don't hesitate to contact us with your thoughts. Thank you for your
support and for being an integral part of our journey.

Any comments, suggestions can be sent to SONSIK email 
doc.sonsik@gmail.com
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Message from president

Dear members of SONSIK,

As the president of our esteemed international student
organization, representing SONSIK, it is my privilege to serve
and lead such a talented and dedicated group of young
individuals. I would like to take this opportunity to express my
sincere gratitude to our seniors, past presidents, and advisors
for their invaluable leadership and guidance. Their
contributions to SONSIK have been instrumental, and I am
honored to have the opportunity to build upon their work as
we enter our 19th year.

I am pleased to share my own experience as a member of SONSIK. Prior to joining the
organization in the 17th EC, I had not worked in a student organization before. However, I
quickly fell in love with SONSIK and its mission thanks to the guidance and leadership of
President Rajaram Shrestha. As a computer science student, I noticed that the website of
SONSIK was not up to date, so I utilized my skills to improve and enhance it. In the same
year, I also had the chance to lead the IT Committee, which allowed me to develop my
leadership skills.

In the 18th EC, I served as Joint-Secretary under President Dirgha Raj Joshi and was
recognized as the "Best EC Member of the Year" for my dedication and contributions to
the organization. President Dirgha Raj Joshi provided me with numerous opportunities to
grow my confidence and taught me the importance of taking a stand and valuing my time.
I am extremely grateful to him for his guidance and support.

As we look towards the future of SONSIK, I am pleased to share our vision for its growth
and development. Our goal is to make SONSIK a platform for student and organization
growth. To achieve this, we have several plans in place. These include hosting cultural
events and workshops to promote the traditions of Nepal, collaborating with other
organizations to create networking opportunities for our members, organizing seminars
and Common Forum on relevant topics to keep students up-to-date on current issues and
trends, and incorporating sports activities to promote physical health and teamwork. I
encourage all members who love SONSIK to become actively involved, share their ideas,
and contribute to shaping the direction of our organization.

Sincerely,
President,
SONSIK 19th EC
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Happy New Year to all our members! We hope that this year brings you health, happiness, and success,
both personally and academically. May your thoughts be positive and your days be filled with joy. As we
embark on a new year, we are grateful for the support and contributions of each and every one of you.
We are proud to be the only student society of Nepalese origin, and we believe that education is an
important key to personal and professional growth. We look forward to working with you to achieve our
goals and make a positive impact in the world through our studies and our actions. Let's make this year
the best one yet!.

We hope that the start of this new year is a time of renewal and optimism for you, both in your personal
lives and in your academic pursuits. May you have the strength and determination to pursue your dreams
and overcome any challenges that come your way. We believe that with hard work, perseverance, and a
positive attitude, you can achieve anything you set your mind to. Let's take inspiration from the Bhagavad
Gita, which teaches us that "Knowledge is the greatest of all virtues. It is the foundation of all other
virtues and the source of true happiness." Let's work together and support one another towards a bright
and successful future, both personally and academically, by seeking out knowledge as the foundation of
all our virtues.

Happy New Year 2023



SONSIK 19th EC Yearly Plan.
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तिजको अवसरमा शभुकामना आदानप्रदान कार्यक्रम

On August  29th , 2022, SONSIK organized an online program ‘तिजको अवसरमा शुभकामनाआदानप्रदान कार ्
र्क्रम’ to celebrate Teej, a festival celebrated by Nepalese women. The program was a great success, wit
h Nepalese people living abroad joining in to greet each other and celebrate the festival together. The pr
ogram was designed to help Nepalese people living abroad stay connected to their culture and traditions
, even when they are unable to physically participate in the celebrations in their home country.

SONSIK received a warm response from the participants, who appreciated the opportunity to celebrate T
eej with their fellow Nepalese people living abroad. SONSIK member Gayatri hosted the program, where 
she provided information about the history and significance of the festival, helping participants to better 
understand and appreciate the traditions that are an important part of Nepalese culture. The program fe
atured traditional music, as well as interactive activities that allowed participants to connect with each o
ther and learn more about Nepalese culture.

Overall, the online program was a great success and a memorable experience for all those who participa
ted. SONSIK is grateful for the support of the participants and are already planning future events to help 
Nepalese people living abroad stay connected to their culture and traditions.
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SONSIK shines at UNESCO Jikji anniversary celebration

On September 4th, 2022, the Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONSIK) participated in the "24th
anniversary celebration of UNESCO Jikji" at the Naejangsan waterpark Oullim Hanmadang. The event
brought together more than 70 people from institutions such as Gwangju Institute of Science and
Technology (GIST) and Sun Moon University, as well as international participants from 11 countries,
including Nepal, Korea, France, Kazakhstan, Iran, Bangladesh, Indonesia, India, Pakistan, the Czech
Republic, and Mongolia. SONSIK's cultural team was awarded second place in the cultural performance
show, receiving a bicycle and 300,000 won in prize money.

SONSIK President Manish Pandey announced that the bicycle would be given to Rajaram Shrestha in
recognition of his extraordinary contribution to the management of the trip. The prize money will be
used to cover transportation costs for the cultural team in upcoming events. SONSIK would like to
extend its gratitude to a number of individuals and groups for their support in making the event a
success. Special thanks go to past president Rajaram Shrestha for his guidance and management,
coordinator Season Khadka, and performers Neeha Thaku, Pragati Manandhar, Season Khadka, Srijana
Tiwari, Anamika Khanal, Christina Lama, and Dalendra Gurung. The organization also appreciates the
efforts of Monk Pema Galeek, Monk Sudhama, past president Indira Tiwari, past vice president Pradeep
Subedi, vice president Meghnath Poudel, Samundra Tiwari, Laxman Manandhar, Raquib, advisors,
seniors, volunteers, and all participants who contributed to the success of the trip. SONSIK is also
grateful to the organizing team for providing buses from GIST and Sun Moon University, and for creating
a welcoming atmosphere for networking.
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SONSIK collaborate with UCC to host 2022 UCC Chuseok 
Festival and Cross Cultural Awareness Program

On September 9, 2022, the Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONSIK) collaborated as a supportive
partner with the Universal Cultural Center (UCC) to host the “2022 UCC Chuseok Festival and Cross
Cultural Awareness Program” at the YMCA in Gwangju. Mr. Rajaram Shrestha, the former president of
SONSIK, served as the program coordinator.

More than 100 people representing 16 different
countries (Nepal, Korea, Pakistan, Cameroon,
Philippines, Kazakhstan, Iran, Bangladesh,
Indonesia, India, Myanmar, Ecuador, Honduras,
Srilanka, Turkey, and Mongolia) joined this event.
People gathered and experienced Nepalese culture
including cuisine, songs, dances, and traditional
artifacts along with different aspects of other
countries Pakistan and Cameroon. The performers
from Philippines and Kazakhstan complimented this
event’s objective.

This event would not be possible without the
support of many people. Special thanks to the UCC
president, Dr. Shekher Kumar Patel; UCC founder
president. Mr. Mukul Basu; UCC directors for
inviting SONSIK as a supportive partner in this great
program. Thanks to SONSIK former president Mr.
Rajaram Shrestha for his proper guidance and
management throughout the event, SONSIK former
president Mrs. Indira Tiwari for her great support
and help throughout the program, SONSIK
Secretary for coordinating cooking team, Ms.
Season Khadka for coordinating Cultural
performance and Ms. Niha Thaku for hosting the
program.

The cross cultural awareness program would not
be effective without the performers who
showcased Nepali dance and song. So, we would
like to thank Ms. Season Khadka, Ms. Niha Thaku,
Mrs. Pragati Manandhar, Ms. Srijana, Mrs. Sita
Shrestha, Mr. Dalendra Gurung, Mr. Bishal
Tamang, and Mr. Dil Bahadur Gurung. The SONSIK
family would like to express warm gratitude to
our cooking team Mr. Bikram Khadka, Mr. Bikalpa
Dakal, Mr. Grinsun Sharma and Mr. Praveen Yadav
for preparing a variety of delicious food for more
than 150 people. and thanks to Dr. Roshan
Sharma Poudal, Mr. Samundra Tiwari, Mr. Laxman
Manandhar, Ms. Jasmita Khadgi, Mrs Smriti
Poudel, advisors, seniors, volunteers, and all the
participants who contributed a lot to make the
program successful.

Through this event, we were successful in
promoting Nepali culture through food, cultural
artifacts, traditional dress, presentation, songs
and dances. Lastly, thanks to all who participated
and contributed to the success of this event by
creating the welcoming atmosphere for
networking.
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SONSIK and UCC renew Memorandum of 
Understanding on Chuseok Festival

On September 9th, 2022, the Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONSIK) and Universal Cultural
Center (UCC) signed and renewed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) on the occasion of the
Chuseok Festival. The MoU was signed by SONSIK President Manish Pandey and UCC President Shekher
Kumar Patel in the presence of SONSIK former president Indira Tiwari, former president Rajaram
Shrestha, advisor Mukul Basu, SONSIK Secretary Bikram Khadka, and SONSIK members Season Khadka
and Srijana Tiwari, among others.

MoU includes agreement on 4 point which UCC may support in Sonsik events

✓ Financial or Kind support, -Food support,
✓ Accommodation support,
✓ Material Support

And also updated the agreement with new point:
✓ Volunteer support that provides Immigration’s recognized volunteer service hours.

Beside support in SONSIK Events and Programs, UCC may provide accommodation to SONSIK Members
with recommendation of SONSIK in UCC Rest House (in Gwangju).
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SONSIK and NRNA Korea Hold Informal Meeting in Seoul

The Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONSIK) held an
informal meeting with the Non-Resident Nepali Association
(NRNA) Korea on September 17, 2022 at the NRNA Korea office
in Seoul. The meeting was attended by the presidents of both
organizations, Mr. Manish Pandey of SONSIK and Mr. Deepak
Pun of NRNA Korea, as well as former SONSIK presidents Dr.
Bimal Subedi and Mr. Rajaram Shrestha, and executive
committee members from both organizations.
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During the meeting, former President Dr. Bimal Subedi suggested different plans for SONSIK activities
and talked about the possible coordination between NRNA Korea and SONSIK in the future. The leaders
of SONSIK and NRNA Korea discussed various issues affecting Nepalese students in Korea and ways in
which the two organizations could work together to support and advocate for the Nepalese community
in the country. Special thanks were given to Mr. Babu Kaji Shrestha for organizing the meeting and
facilitating discussions between the two organizations. This meeting is an important step in
strengthening the relationship between SONSIK and NRNA Korea and working towards the common goal
of supporting the Nepalese community in Korea.



SONSIK holds interaction program with senior members 
in Seoul

On September 17th, 2022, the Society of Nepalese
Students in Korea (SONSIK) held an interaction program
with senior members in Seoul. The event was attended
by SONSIK President Manish Pandey, Vice President
Siddhant Bikram Pande, Vice President Meghanath
Poudel, Secretary Bikram Khadka, Joint Secretary
Diwakar Chaulagai, Treasurer Bharat Khatri, Executive
Members Srijana Tiwari, Arti Chaudhary, Season Khadka,
Asmita Shrestha, and Cultural Committee Members
Pragati Mdhr Shrestha, Smriti Poudel, Dalendra Gurung,
Subi Manandhar, Neeha Thaku, Anamika Kharel,
Christina Lama, and Jasmita Khadgi. The program was
also attended by several senior members, including
former SONSIK presidents Prakash Dhamala and
Rajaram Shrestha, NRNA President Binod Kunwor,
former SONSIK secretaries Kshav Thapa and Prabhat
Pathak, former SONSIK member Siddhartha Bikram
Pande Kaji, former SONSIK advisors Agni Koirala and
Sangita Karki, and former SONSIK treasurer Bista Charu.

SONSIK President Manish Pandey thanked the senior
members for their valuable suggestions, which helped
the new executive committee to prepare the yearly
plan. The president emphasized the importance of the
guidance and support of the seniors in the success of
SONSIK and its events.
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SONSIK Holds Interaction Program with Kunsang Dorje 
Lama in Seoul

The Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONSIK) recently held an interaction program with Kunsang
Dorje Lama at the 서울네팔법당 in Seoul on September 17th and 18th, 2022. The program provided an
opportunity for members of SONSIK to engage with Kunsang Dorje Lama and learn more about
Buddhism and its teachings.

During the program, Kunsang Dorje Lama generously provided shelter and food for the attendees,
showing his warm hospitality and kindness. The SONSIK family would like to express their sincere
gratitude to Kunsang Dorje Lama for his generosity and support.

This interaction program was a valuable experience for the members of SONSIK, offering an opportunity
to learn more about Buddhism and to connect with others who share an interest in this tradition.
SONSIK is grateful to Kunsang Dorje Lama for his guidance and for providing a welcoming and supportive
environment for the program.
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On the occasion of 8th constitution
day and National day of Nepal,
Society of Nepalese Students in
Korea (SONSIK) perform altogether
of 10 cultural performance that
include newari, sherpa, tamang,
jyaure(Nepali) dance with cultural
costume.
The Embassy of Nepal, Seoul, Korea
organized a memorial ceremony in
its own premises. The ceremony was
held in the presence of the newly
appointed Ambassador from Nepal
to Korea Her Excellency Dr. Jyoti
Prakurel (Bhandari), senior
dignitaries, and representatives of
Nepali communities in Korea.

SONSIK family would like to express our sincere gratitude to the
embassy of Nepal for this opportunity. We are happy to be a part
of this event. The SONSIK family look forward to the future
cooperation and collaboration with the Embassy of Nepal, Seoul.

SONSIK would also like to express special thanks to all the cultural
performer and coordinator former SONSIK president Mr. Rajaram
Shrestha, SONSIK Vice President Mr. Meghanath Poudel, SONSIK
Treasurer Mr. Bharat Khatri, SONSIK Executive Members Ms.
Season Khadka, Ms. Arti Chaudhary, Ms Srijana Tiwari, former
SONSIK Treasurer Ms. Bista Charu, former SONSIK executive
member Ms. Sujata Purja Magar, former SONSIK IT Sub
Committee member Mrs. Pragati Mdhr Shrestha, and SONSIK
Cultural Committee Members Ms. Anamika Khanal, Ms. Neeha
Thaku, Mr Dalendra Gurung, Ms Kristina Lama, Ms Subi Manan
Dhar, Ms Jasmita Khadgi and Mr. Ritvik Dutta Poudyal.

SONSIK would also like to express special thanks to our volunteer
SONSIK president Mr. Manish Pandey, SONSIK Vice President Mr.
Siddhant Bikram Pande, SONSIK Secretary Bikram Khadka, SONSIK
Joint-Secretary Mr. Diwakar Chaulagai, SONSIK Executive Member
Mrs. Asmita Shrestha, Ms. Gãyätrï Thapa, and SONSIK Cultural
Committee member Mrs Smriti Poudel.
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SONSIK represents Nepal at UNESCO event in South 
Korea

On September 27th, the SONSIK had the opportunity to
represent Nepal at the UNESCO Cross-Cultural
Awareness Programme (CCAP) event held at
보성다향고등학교 in Boseong, South Korea. The
SONSIK family would like to express their gratitude to
their former president, Mr. Rajaram Shrestha, for his
presentation about Nepal, as well as to Mrs. Pragati
Mdhr Shrestha, a former IT Sub Committee member,
for her assistance. In addition, the organization would
like to thank the Korean Interpretation Volunteer (KIV)
Shin Jeon (신전) for his enthusiastic and experienced
interpretation services.

This event was an important opportunity for SONSIK to
share information about Nepal with a wider audience
and to promote cross-cultural understanding. The
organization is grateful for the support of Mr. Shrestha,
Mrs. Shrestha, and Mr. Jeon, and looks forward to
future opportunities to represent Nepal on the
international stage.
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SONSIK Supports Dashain Special Program at Gangseo
University

The Dashain special program, organized by Nepalese 

students at Gangseo University, was held on Septemb

er 28th to celebrate and preserve Nepalese tradition i

n a foreign land. Members of the Nepalese Student S

ociety (SONSIK) were on hand to support the progra

m and provide resources such as food and printing su

pport.

The program was an important opportunity for SONSIK members to raise awareness about the importanc

e of the organization for Nepalese students in South Korea. SONSIK not only helps to preserve and promo

te Nepalese culture, but also provides support and resources to its members. The program was a success 

and SONSIK would like to thank all of the organizers and volunteers for their hard work and dedication. A

s a gesture of appreciation, SONSIK will be providing certificates to recognize their efforts.
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Nepalese Students at Seojeong University Promote 
Nepalese Food for Free at Seojeong International 
Festival

On 30th September, SONSIK collaborate with
Nepalese students of Seojeong university ( 서정대).
Nepalese students under the coordination of Mr
Bishwa khanal promoted the nepalese food for free
at Seojeong International Festival. The team serve
nepalese food to more than 200 peoples.

SONSIK would like to thank Mr Bishwa khanal for such as an initiation. SONSIK would also like to
thank all the volunteers Ms Asmita Shrestha, Ms Upaasana Bhandari, Mr. Madhav Shrestha, Mr.
Prabhat Khanal, Mr. Shris Lekhnath, Samrat ghimire, and Mr. Rajan Adhikari. SONSIK provided
certificate for their contribution and hardwork for promoting nepalese food.
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SONSIK Dashain Program 2022: A Festive Gathering of 
Global Community

On October 1st and 2nd, SONSIK held a
program titled "SONSIK Dashain
program with Global Community-
2022" at the Daewonsa temple and
Suncheon Bay National Garden in
South jeollanam-do Province, South
Korea. The event was held in
celebration of Vijaya Dashami-2079, a
significant festival in Nepal that marks
the triumph over evil. The program
was attended by Nepalese students,
professionals, past presidents of
SONSIK, seniors, and well-wishers from
across South Korea.

All participants gathered at the Gwangju U-Square bus terminal before being transported to the
program venue at the Daewonsa temple via a bus arranged by the organizer. The first day of the two
days Dashain special program started with a visit to the Tibetan Museum, where participants were
entertained with the history and culture of South Korea. Beside the museum visit there were different
types of fun-filled games such as Musical Chair, Marvel Race, Football Penalty, Hot Potato, Hide the
Handkerchief, Blind hit pot break game and many more. The participants enjoyed these games and
shared their happiness with each other. Beside these exciting games, there was scrumptious Nepalese
cuisine. All the games were held with competition where the winner received a special gift hamper.
The winners of each game were, Mrs. Smriti Poudel in Musical Chair game, Ms. Season Khadka in
Marvel Race game, Ms. Usha Bhandari in Football Penalty game, Ms. Subidhi Bhattrai in Hide the
Handkerchief game and Mr. Siddhant Shrestha in Blind hit pot break game.

After the dinner, the formal program has been held in the temple hall with the presence of SONSIK
president Mr. Manish Pandey, the head Monk of Dewansa Temple Mr. Hyun Jang as the program chief
guest, special guests SONSIK advisor and founder of Laxmi Foundation Mrs. Young Soon Koh (Laxmi
Didi), SONSIK advisor and founder of Universal Cultural Center (UCC) Dr. Mukul Basu, SONSIK former
president Dr. Indira Tiwari, SONSIK advisor and former president Dr. Prakash Devkota, SONSIK advisor,
former president and Dashain special program manager Mr. Rajaram Shrestha, founder of First Nepal
Restaurant and Staremit Mr. Rudra Sharma, GIST development foundation secretary general Mr. Song
Kyung Jong, UCC president Dr. Shekhel Patel, Nepal Community Center Gwangju President Ms. Yejin
Tamang, Spokesperson of NRNA Korea and senior vice president of Nepalese Journalist Association Mr.
Sontosh Khadka, Nepalese monk Pema (Mr. Bimal Tamang), Mr. Yangdorja Lama, Ms. Aashma Lama,
SONSIK vice-president and Program Coordinator Mr. Priyash Dhakal. SONSIK secretary Mr. Bikram
Khadka hosted the formal program.

During the program SONSIK president Mr. Manish Pandey distributed the token of Love to the chief
guests, guests, and SONSIK seniors. There was also a farewell program for SONSIK’s 18th Executive
Committee. In the 18th EC farewell program, SONSIK former president Dr Prakash Devkota provided
the souvenirs to the 18th EC Vice President Mr. Saughat Shiwakoti, Secretary Mr. Grinsun Sharma,
Joint-Secretary Mr. Manish Pandey, and Member Mr. Bikram Khadka. Due to the busy schedule other
18th EC members could not attend the program physically.
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With the talented teams and well-coordinated volunteers, the program was successful to

become one of the memorable experiences and an enjoyable way to celebrate the festival with

all the melodious Nepali songs and energetic dance performances. After finishing the formal

program another exciting event ‘campfire’ has been started in the jungle area of the temple. The

campfire was full of fun until late night with the taste of delicious Nepali Mo:mo. Everybody

enjoyed singing Antyakshari, the game of the ending letter, dancing, and making jokes together

until late night.

The second day of the program started with a calm and peaceful session of medication and yoga which
really filled our participants with positive energy. After breakfast, everyone moved for the tour to
Suncheonman Bay National Garden. All the participants visited a very beautiful and natural garden and
shared an exciting moment with each other. After all the fun and enjoyment, everyone gathered and had
a picnic outside, which was the lunch of the day with Nepali taste. With lunch, the program officially
ended and everyone left for their destination with smiles and goodbye with the hope to see another
SONSIK event.
SONSIK would like to thanks to Head monk Huyn Jang for providing us with the program venue i.e.
Daewonsa Temple, Gwangju International Center (GIC) for financial support, Universal Cultural
Center(UCC) for food materials support, Laxmi Foundation Mrs. Young Soon Koh (Laxmi didi) for
transportation support and First Nepal Restaurant, Nepali Community Center for the support, Mr. Bimal
Tamang (Pema), Yangdorja Lama, and Mrs. Aashma Wangmo for their great effort and support
throughout the program. SONSIK would like to thanks to also the all-sponsors BASMATI, SBI COSMONEY,
HANPASS, HANNESA, Mr. Bimal Tamang, Mr. Yangdorja Lama, Dr. Shekher Patel, Ms. Yejin Tamang for
their financial support and their great effort during the program. SONSIK is grateful to the performers
Ms. Season Khadka, Mrs. Pragati Manandhar, Ms. Jasmita Khadgi, Mr. Rajaram Shrestha, Mr. Dalendra
Gurung, and Ms. Neeha Thaku. Special thanks to the food incharge Mr. Bikalpa Dhakal and all diligent
volunteers involved in cooking (Mr. Saroj Basnet, Mr. Man Singh Chaudhary, Mr. Narayan Saraf Shah, Mr.
Prem Singh Bist, and Mr. Sameer Pokhrel) Once again, the SONSIK family would like to express our warm
gratitude and are thankful to all our advisors, seniors, and participants who contributed to making the
program successful.
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Nepalese Students and SONSIK Promote Culture at KNU 
Festivals

Nepalese Students of Kyungpook National University (KNU) and the
Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONSIK) recently had the
opportunity to promote Nepalese culture at the KNU festivals,
which took place from October 5th to 7th. The festivals, which ran
from 3 pm to 10 pm each day, are a much-anticipated annual event
at KNU, and this year, the Nepalese students and SONSIK took the
lead in organizing a range of activities to showcase the unique
culture of Nepal.

During the festivals, the Nepalese students and
SONSIK set up a booth at the KNU Festival where
they showcase traditional Nepalese handicrafts
such as ghanti, prayer wheels, khukuri, mujura,
panas, karuwa, and thaankaa. They also set up an
exhibit featuring frames of different images of
Nepal and explained the cultural significance of
each item to attendees.

SONSIK President Mr. Manish Pandey coordinated the program and was pleased to see attendees
from other countries showing interest in learning about Nepalese culture. Many of them took photos
and even tried on traditional Nepalese dress.
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In addition to the cultural activities at the booth, the Nepalese Students of KNU and SONSIK also
participated in various other events and activities at the festivals, such as concert and talent shows. Mr.
Pandey expressed his gratitude to Kyungpook National University for providing this opportunity for the
Nepalese students and SONSIK to share their culture with the wider community.

Overall, the Nepalese Students of KNU and SONSIK were pleased with the success of the festivals and the
response from the community. They hope to continue promoting Nepalese culture at future KNU festivals
and other events, and look forward to sharing their vibrant culture with even more people in the future.
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SONSIK Performers Take the Stage at 17th Migrants 
Arirang Multicultural Festival (MAMF) 2022 

On October 22, 2022, SONSIK executive and cultural mem

ber Ms. Arti Chaudhary and SONSIK cultural member Ms.

Subi Manandhar took the stage at the 17th Migrants Arira

ng Multicultural Festival (MAMF) in Changwon City, South

Korea. The festival, which has been held annually since 20

05, celebrates the coexistence of various cultures and the

Korean sentiment preserved in the traditional folk song "A

rirang."

As part of the festival, a dance competition was held, feat

uring performances from a variety of cultural groups. Ms. 

Chaudhary and Ms. Manandhar, featuring Nepal, were sel

ected to perform among the 40 audition groups from 36 di

fferent countries. Altogether, 12 countries were represent

ed in the competition, with a diverse range of cultural perf

ormances on display throughout the festival.

The duo took to the stage, wearing traditional Magar cultural                                                                

dress and performing a dance to the Magar song "Din dinai

vetnalai aaudina". They were excited to represent Nepal for the first time, and gave their best performan

ce despite being up against many professional dancers and facing a smaller number of Nepali audience 

members. The audience, which included many supporters waving flags from different countries, was trea

ted to a memorable performance from Ms. Chaudhary and Ms. Manandhar, who wore traditional Nepali 

cultural dress and danced to a Nepali song. Their performance was met with applause and appreciation f

rom the audience, making it a highlight of the festival.

The 17th Migrants Arirang Multicultural Festival was a resounding success, showcasing the diversity and 

unity of cultures from around the world. SONSIK is proud to have been represented by Ms. Chaudhary an

d Ms. Manandhar, whose talent and dedication to their cultural heritage were on full display at the event 26
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On October 9th, 2022, the Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONSIK) participated in the
"Collaborated Dashain Mahotsab 2079 BS" parade and cultural performance in Ansan city. The event
was organized by the Sanatan-Sahitya-Sangeet-Sadhana-Samuha (Panch S), the only spiritual
organization of Nepalese people in Korea, in collaboration with various organizations in Korea. Over 200
people from different parts of Korea attended the event and experienced the Nepalese festival of
Dashain.

The program began with the worship of goddess Durga and the distribution of Tika Jamra on the
occasion of Vijaya-Dashami 2079 BS. The purpose of the program was to promote Nepali culture even
while in exile. There was a parade around the Ansan metropolitan city, where Nepali traditional music
and the SONSIK cultural team created a festive atmosphere. The event consisted of both formal and
informal programs, which were organized as a collective project of 15 different organizations in Korea.
During the formal program, members of the SONSIK cultural team performed welcome dances. The
informal program featured a performance by Nepali Kathak dancer Sita Subedi, a guest artist from Nepal,
and the SONSIK cultural team. The team's performance was well-received by the audience.

SONSIK would like to express its gratitude to the Panch S president, Kamal Bhandari, vice president Guru
Datta Neupane, and Naresh Mehta, as well as the entire organizing team for inviting SONSIK to this
memorable event. The organization would also like to thank its advisor and former president, Rajaram
Shrestha, for coordinating the cultural team. SONSIK extends a special thanks to the performers,
including vice president Meghanath Paudel, treasurer Bharat Khatri, executive member Srijana Tiwari,
Pragati Mdhr Shrestha, Sujata Purja, Dalendra Gurung, Subi Manandhar, and Bijan Nepal, as well as
Laxman Manandhar for technical support. Lastly, SONSIK thanks all those who participated and
contributed to the success of the event by creating a welcoming atmosphere.

Nepali Culture and Community Celebrated at 
Collaborated Dashain Mahotsab in Ansan, Featuring 
SONSIK Performance
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On October 15th and 16th, 2022, the Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONSIK) participated in the
"GIC Day 2022" event at the Asian Cultural Center in Gwangju city. The event, organized by the Gwangju
International Center (GIC), attracted more than 10,000 people from different countries and had the
theme of "Let's experience the world in Gwangju!". During the event, the SONSIK team promoted
Nepalese culture, tradition, art, and craft, as well as authentic Nepali food, through the UNESCO parade
and Nepali booths.

SONSIK would like to express its gratitude to the GIC and UNESCO for inviting the organization to these
memorable events. The organization would also like to thank its advisor and former president, Rajaram
Shrestha, for coordinating the Nepal Cultural Booth, Nepalese Food Booth, and Nepal Community Booth.
SONSIK extends its thanks to all the participants in the UNESCO parade and those who assisted at the
booths, including Subash Chand Chaudhary, Krishna Kumari Chaudhary, Rajaram Shrestha, Pragati
Manandhar, Pradeep Subedi, Rekha Subedi, Srijana Tiwari, Anamika Khanal, Season Khadka, Bikalpa
Dhakal, Dalendra Gurung, and Laxman Manandhar. The organization also thanks Suraj Adhikari, Pradeep
Devkota, and Jasmita Khadgi for their support at the booths. Lastly, SONSIK thanks all those who
participated and contributed to the success of the event by creating a welcoming atmosphere.

SONSIK Showcases Nepalese Art, Craft, and Cuisine at 
GIC Day 2022 in Gwangju
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नेपालका बिपन्न बिद्र्ार्थीहरुको सहर्ोगार्थय सोनससकले सम्पन्न गर्ो 
िहृि देउसी भैलो कार्यक्रम

मेघनार्थ पौडले
सउल, दक्षिण कोररर्ा,

दक्षिण कोररर्ामा रहेका नेपाली
बिद्र्ार्थीहरुको संस्र्था नेपाली
बिद्र्ार्थी समाज, कोररर्ा (सोनससक)
ले शुभ-हदपावली २०७९ को अवसर
पारी नेपालका गरीि िर्था बिपन्न
बिद्र्ार्थीहरुको सहर्ोगका लारग दईु
हदने िहृि देउसी भैलो कार्यक्रम
सम्पन्न गरेको छ । दक्षिण
कोररर्ाको सउल स्स्र्थि नेपाली
रेष्टुरेन्टहरु, रेसमट्र्ान्स ् कम्पनीहरु,
नेपाली माटयहरु लगार्िमा सम्पन्न
भएको उक्ि देउसी भैलो कार्यक्रम
नेपाली भेषभूषा सहहि आएका
सोनससकका कलाकारहरुको बिचमा
भब्र् रुपमा सम्पन्न भएको हो ।

नेपालमा रहेका गरीि िर्था बिपन्न बिद्र्ार्थीहरुलाई सहर्ोग गने मुख्र् उद्देश्र्का सार्थ बिगिका िषयहरुमा
पतन देउसी भैलो कार्यक्रम सञ्चालन गदै आएको सोनससकले कोरोनाका कारण केही िषय देखख उक्ि
कार्यक्रम सञ्चालन गनय सकेको रर्थएन ।

कोरोना कहर पतछको पहहलो देउसी भैलो कार्यक्रम सोनससकको सांस्कृतिक समूहका कलाकारहरुका
सार्थसार्थै नेपाली बिद्र्ार्थी, प्राक्षिक ब्र्स्क्ित्वहरु लगार्िको उपस्स्र्थतिका बिच सम्पन्न भएको हो ।

सोनससकको िेत्र नं १ का उपसभापति ससद्दान्ि बिक्रम पाण्डकेो संर्ोजकत्वमा सन्चासलि सो िहृद् देउसी
भैलो कार्यक्रममा नेपाली गुन्र्ु चोली, फररर्ा, दौरा सुरुवाल, ढाका टोपी सहहि सस्जएका नेपाली
कलाकारहरुले नेपालमा मौसलक रुपमा खेसलने देउसी भैलोको झल्को हदने नेपाली मौसलक भाकाहरुको
प्रस्िुति सहहि देउसी खेलेका रर्थए । मादल र खजैडीको िालमा भट्र्ाउने, एकै स्वरमा देउससरे भन्ने,
चडु़का गाउन,े नाच्ने, आसशष हदने, घरिेटीलाई खसुी िनाउने आहद जस्िा अभ्र्ास द्वारा देउसी भैलो
कार्यक्रम सौहादयिापूणय िररकाले सञ्चालन भएको रर्थर्ो ।

भैलीनीहरुले हदएको आसशवायद लाग्छ भन्ने शास्स्त्रर् मान्र्िा िमोस्जम भैलो खेल्ने क्रममा ‘हामीलाई धेरै
आसशष हदनुहोस’् भनेर आग्रह गने घरिेटीहरु पतन देखखएका रर्थए । आफ्नो पररवारमा स्वास््र् अवस्र्था
नाजुक भएकाले आसशष हदनुहोस ् भन्दै भैलीनीको नस्जक पुगेकी एकजना महहला घरिेटीले भतनन ्
‘भैलीनीहरु ब्र्स्क्ि नभएर िलीराजाले पठाएका दिुहरु हुन,् त्र्सैले स्वास््र् अवस्र्था राम्रो होस भनी
आसशष हदनुहोस,् आसशष लाग्छ’ ।

बिसभन्न ववश्वबिद्र्ालर्का बिसभन्न िह र संकार्मा अध्र्र्नरि नेपाली बिद्र्ार्थीहरु केस्न्िि बिसभन्न
ककससममा सामास्जक, शैक्षिक, सााँस्कृतिक कार्यक्रमहरु गदै आएको सोनससकले पतछल्लो समर् कोररर्ामा
मात्रै नभई नेपालमा पतन आफ्ना गतिबिधीहरु संचालन गदै आईरहेको छ ।

नेपालमा नेपाली संस्कृतिको अभ्र्ासमा पाश्चात्र् प्रभाव परेको र नेपाली मौसलक संस्कृति धरासतर् िन्दै
गएको पररप्रेक्ष्र्मा नेपाल िाहहर रहेका नेपालीहरु भने आफ्नो मौसलकिा झस्ल्कने गरर देउसी भैलो
खेल्नुलाई महत्वका सार्थमा हेनय सककन्छ ।
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दईु हदन सम्म संचालन भएको उक्ि देउसी भैलो कार्यक्रममा सोनससकमा आवद्द बिधर्ार्थी मात्रै नभएर
स्वि स्फूिय रुपमा सहभागी हुने नेपालीहरुको िाक्लो उपस्स्र्थति रर्थर्ो ।

देउसी भैलो कार्यक्रमिाट संकलन भएको चन्दा रकम सोनससकको नेितृ्वमा नेपालमा रहेका गरीि िर्था
बिपन्न बिधर्ार्थीहरुको सहर्ोगका लारग प्रर्ोग गररने आर्ोजकले जनाएको छ । देउसी भलैोिाट उठेको
रकम गरीि असहार् नपेाली बिधर्ारर्थयहरुको छात्रिवृिका लारग प्रर्ोग गररने कुरा सोनससकको १९ औं
कार्यससमतिका सभापति मतनस पाण्डलेे ििाए । उनले अगाडड भने, ‘उपर्ुक्ि बिधर्ार्थीको पहहचान गरेर
केही समर्को िर्ारी पतछ हामी उक्ि रकम बििरणको प्रकक्रर्ामा जानेछौं’ ।
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सन २००४ मा स्र्थापना भएको सोनससक कोररर्ामा दिाय भएको नेपाली बिद्र्ार्थीहरुको एक मात्र साझा
संस्र्था हो । कोररर्ामा रहेका नेपाली बिद्र्ार्थी माझ बिसभन्न ककससममा सामास्जक, शैक्षिक, सााँस्कृतिक
कार्यक्रमहरु गरर नेपाली बिद्र्ार्थीहरुको सहजिा, सहह सूचनाको आदान प्रदान माफय ि सेवा पुर्ायइ रहेको
सोनससक कोररर्ामा रहेका बिसभन्न संघसंस्र्थाहरुका बिचमा आफ्नो छुट्टै पररचर् िनाएको छ ।

देउसी भैलो कार्यक्रम आर्थीक

Particulars Income (Won) Expenses (Won)

रेस्टुरेन्ट 2372800 

खाना 533800

र्ािार्ाि 21000

स्स्पकर 150960

जम्मा 2372800 705760
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SONSIK would also like to express special thanks to SONSIK Vice President Mr. Siddhant Bikram Pande
and SONSIK treasure Mr. Bharat Khatri for coordinating the Program. SONSIK would like to express special
thanks to president Mr. Manish Pandey, vice-president Mr. Meghnath Poudel, SONSIK executive members
Mrs. Asmita Shrestha, Ms. Gãyätrï Thapa, Mr. Topendra Oli, , SONSIK advisor Rajaram Shrestha, Dr.
Keshav Thapa, Dr. Agni Raj Koirala, SONSIK former vice president Sundar Baruwal Chhetri, Cultural
member Dalendra Gurung, Pragati Mdhr Shrestha, Smriti Poudel, Ms Sujata Purja, Ravi ghimire, Anish
Khatri, Sagar Shah, Saroj Shrestha, Madhukar Shrestha, Bishwo Khanal, Prabhat Khanal, Ashmita
Shrestha, Ritu Thapa, Sandeep Yanjan, Uttam Dangi, Susan Dhakal, Himansu Magar, Janam Rai, Sangam
Tamang, Rajani Shrestha, Babu Kaji Shrestha, Asmi Shrestha.

We would like to express our sincere gratitude to the following establishments for providing a place to
perform deusi bhailo: Pooja Restaurant, NRN, HD Mobile Nepal, GME Remittance Nepal, Namaste
Restaurant, Sori Hair Shop Nepal, Thai, Pasupati Mart, Everest Restaurant, Darshan Namaste Restaurant,
Royal Nepal Restaurant and Bar, New Cottage, JMS DD, Durga Restaurant, Everest Curry World, Maya
Mart, Laliguras Restaurant, Sekuwa House, Everest Food, and Korean Restaurant. Your support and
generosity have made a difference in our community, and we are grateful for your contribution. Thank
you for your continued support of deusi bhailo and the SONSIK community
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समति २०२२ नोमेम्िर २५ िाररक, GIST Cultural Night
2022 मा सहभागी भई नेपाली खानामा स्वाहदष्ट मो:
मो: दोस्रो स्र्थान हाससल गनय सफल GIST नेपाली
ववध्र्ार्थी समुहलाई नेपाली ववध्र्ार्थी समाज (SONSIK)
हाहदयक वधाई िर्था आगामी हदनहरुमा अझै सफलिाको
शुभकामना व्र्क्ि गदयछ। नेपालका ववसभन्न
जािजातिका भेषभुषा झस्ल्कने गरी प्रस्िुि गररएको
नेपाली परेड, नेपालको संक्षिप्ि प्रस्िुति र गार्नमा
पतन उत्कृष्ट सहभागी हुनु भएको रर्थर्ो। कार्यक्रम
सम्पन्न गराउनका तनस्म्ि SONSIK ले ववशषे सहर्ोग
गरेको र ववसभन्न ववश्वववद्र्ालर्हरूमा हुने र्स
प्रकारका कार्यक्रममा सदैव सहर्ोग गने प्रतििद्धिा
गदयछौं ।

ववसभन्न मुलुकका नागररक लगार्ि सर्ौं
कोररर्नहरुका बिच आफ्नो कला गला माफय ि नेपाली
संस्कृतिक प्रस्िुति, नेपाली भेषभुषा प्रदशयन, नेपाली
खानाको प्रवद्यधन लगार्ि ववसभन्न कार्यक्रमका सार्थ
ववदेशी भूसममा नेपाल अतन नेपाली संस्कृति रचनाउन
महत्वपूणय भूसमका तनवायह गनुयभएकोमा नेपालिाट
समन्वर् गनुय हुने जस्स्मिा खड्गी, राजाराम शे्रष्ठ,
प्रगति मनान्घर र लक्ष्मन मानन्धरलाई हाहदयक
धन्र्वाद हदन चाहन्छौं ।

GIST कल्चरल नाइट २०२२ मा नेपाली खाना दोस्रो
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On November 26th and 27th, 2022, SONSIK organized its 9th Educational Seminar in joint collaboration
with Institute of Living Improvement and Practical Science (ILIPS) at Keimyung University, Daegu, on the
occasion of the “50th Anniversary of ILIPS”. It was a two-day program based on the theme “A Journey
into Academia: Exploring Contemporary Research Trends Across Disciplines”.

Honorable Ambassador of Nepal to Korea, Her Excellency Prof. Dr. Jyoti Pyakuryal (Bhandari),
inaugurated the formal program. The seminar possessed more than 70 presentations including keynote
presentations, oral presentations, and poster presentations on diverse scientific fields such as
Engineering & It, Natural Science, Medicine & Life science, and Social Science and Management. More
than 100 participants including scientists, researchers, scholars, and students from different
organizations and universities from all over Korea and abroad participated in the seminar.

SONSIK coordinate with ILIPS to host 9th Educational 
Seminar

SONSIK would like to express gratitude to the president of ILIPS, Ms. Nayoung Ahn, and the general
secretary of ILIPS (Formal SONSIK Executive and SONSIK Advisor), Assistant Professor Dr. Siddhartha
Bikram Pande, for their collaboration. SONSIK would also like to thank Keimyung University for providing
the venue and for their hospitality, as well as the program coordinator and vice president of SONSIK, Mr.
Manoj Kumar Baniya. In addition, SONSIK would like to express special thanks to the scientific committee
chairs and members, as well as the keynote speakers and session chairs for their contributions to the
seminar. These include Prof. Dr. Bishwamber Pykurel, Dr. Agni Raj Koirala, Dr. Shreejana Gnawali, Prof. Dr.
Angelita Cruz, and Dr. Pradip Gyawali, as well as Dr. Prakash Devkota, Dr. Prabesh Poudel, Dr. Keshav
Thapa, Dr. Roshan Sharma Poudyal, Dr. Ghhanashyam Gyawali, Dr. Shiva Bhandari, Dr. Bipeen Dahal, Dr.
Indira Tiwari, Dr. Purna Maya Maharjan, Dr. Kapil Gurung, and Dr. Thakur Dhakal.

SONSIK would like to express thanks to the Invited Speakers, Dr. Arun Gupta, Dr. Durai Raj Kaliannan, Dr.
Madhu Suddan Atteraya, Dr. Shree Krishna Acharya, Dr. Keshav Thapa, Dr. Preeti Kumari Chaudhary, Dr.
Rupesh Kandel, Dr. Yogeshwar Prasad, Dr. Ram Hari Dahal, Dr. Ragbendra Kumar Dutta, Ms Lisa Lin, Dr.
Thakur Dhakal, Dr. Prakash Devkota, Mr. Mukesh Ghimire, Dr. Dipak Sen, Dr. Ghanashyam Gyawali, Ms
Man su Lin, and Dr. Laxman Subedi.
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SONSIK would like to express thanks to all the speakers of Oral Session, Puspa Raj Adhikari, Prem Singh
Bist, Sadik Bhattarai, Amit Ghimire, Manoj Kumar Baniya, Rishiram Baral, Manju Sakya, Birendra Narayan
Shah, Manish Pandey, Siddhant Bikram Pandey, Yam Bahadur Rana, Apeksha Parajulee, Meghnath
Poudel, Himalaya Ban, Sabita Puri, and Ashiq Lama.

SONSIK would like to express thanks to all the Poster Evaluation Committee Members, Dr. Dipak Sen,
Prof. Dr. Keshav Thapa, Dr. Shiva Ram Bhandari, Prof Dr. Thakur Subedi, Prof. Angelita Cruz, and Prof. Lisa
Lin.

SONSIK would like to express thanks to all the poster presenters, Manoj Kumar Baniya, Chhitij Thapa,
Sonam Vinod Kumar Jha, Samjhana Shrestha, Kanchan Shakhakarmi, Ashmita Jaishi, Prabhat Shrestha,
Ramesh Duwa, Seema Thapa, Mukesh Thapa, Sarita Pyatha, Twinkle Bansode, Surendra Kunwar,
Ganesh Bohara, Dr. Hari Dutta Khanal, Topendra Oli, Kumar Shrestha, Trilochan Bhatta, Ayush Bhatta,
Dr. Puran Pandey, Dr. Kisan Chhetri, Dr. Rajendra Acharaya, Dr. Yam Prasad Aryal, Dr. Gangasagar
Sharma Gaudel, Pragati Manandhar, Arjun Poudel, Rajaram shrestha, Keshab pandey, Saugat
Shiwakoti, Dr. Kamala Oli saud, Nirajan Dhakal, Sujata Purja, Shrawani Lamichhane, Meng Wang, Kim
Davin, Meilisa Kombaitan, Laxman Subedi, Radhikari Adhikari, Dr. Bipeen Dahal, and Dr. Prakash
Devkota.

SONSIK would like to congratulate the winners of Best Poster Award, Seema Thapa, Ramesh Duwa
and Prabhat Shrestha, for their outstanding poster presentation. SONSIK would like to express thanks
to all the Local Organizing Committee Members, Kanchan Shakhakarmi, Sajuna Sunuwar, Mukesh
Thapa, Seema thapa, Prabhat Shrestha, Ramesh Duwa, Samjhana Shrestha, Shrawani Lamichhane,
Sonam Vinodkumar Jha, Sarita pyatha, Chhitiz thapa, Rajan thapa, Kiran Suwal, Anil giri, Bandana
Rana, Amit Ghimire, Smriti Poudel, Aanand Lamichhane, Apeksha Parajulee, Ashmita Jaisi, Rishiram
Baral, Lila Rana, Nabin Bohara, Sanjaya Prajapati, Umesh Prasad Verma, Arjun Gaire, Park Changjae,
Choi Jung Inn, Kim Juhwan, Kim Davin, Kim Guwoo, and Kim Sieun. SONSIK would like to express
thanks to the cultural team, Apeksha Parajulee, Anupama Adhikari and Umesh Prasad Verma. SONSIK
would like to express thanks to the banner and poster designer, Kiran Suwal and certificate designer,
Siddhant Bikram Pandey for their contribution. SONSIK would like to express thanks to Prof. Dr.
Rushan Ziatdinov for encouraging the students and taking such beautiful pictures. SONSIK would like
to thank all the participants including students, researchers, professors, and scientists, for their
enthusiastic participation.

Last but not the least, SONSIK would like to thank all the SONSIK advisors, SONSIK EC members,
SONSIK members, and all the people who are directly or indirectly promoting SONSIK through their
love and support.
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The National Institute for
International Education (NIIED)
held a meeting on December 20,
2022, to bring together student
organizations from various
countries in Korea. Mr. Meghnath
Poudel, the Vice President of
SONSIK participated along with 15
other student representatives from
the Philippines, Malaysia, Pakistan,
Bangladesh, Taiwan, Myanmar,
Kazkisthan, India, Combodia,
Kirkishthan, Congo, Vietnam, and
Mongolia and Hongkong.

SONSIK Participates in NIIED Meeting with Student 
Organizations to Discuss Plans for the Coming Year

The purpose of the meeting was to allow the
representatives to share their respective
organizations' activities and events for the
coming year with each other and with NIIED.

During the meeting, NIIED pledged to
provide support to the student organizations
by offering necessary resources to help them
carry out their programs successfully. The
Institute emphasized the importance of
organizing programs that would have
societal value and benefit both international
and Korean communities. The
representatives were encouraged to
collaborate and work together to create
events and initiatives that would positively
impact their respective communities and
promote cultural exchange. Overall, the
meeting was a productive opportunity for
student organizations to come together and
discuss their goals and strategies for the year
ahead.
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TOPIK (토픽) exam schedule for the year 2023
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Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONSIK) raises 
funds for Dream 100 education organization

The Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONSIK) has announced that it has raised a total of 471693
won for the non-profit organization Dream 100, which is dedicated to ensuring that no child is deprived
of education due to financial hardship. The funds were presented to Rajendra Acharaya, a former vice
president of SONSIK, and will be used to cover tuition fees for students in need.

In addition to raising funds for Dream 100, SONSIK has also been actively involved in the organization's
efforts to provide educational materials to students in the Pyuthan district of Nepal. The organization has
worked closely with Dream 100 to identify deserving students and provide them with the financial
support they need to continue their education.

Overall, SONSIK is proud to support the important work of Dream 100 and is committed to continuing to
raise funds and awareness for the organization's efforts to ensure that every child has the opportunity to
receive a quality education.
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दक्षिण कोररर्ाका लागग नेपाली राजदिूलाई सोनससकले स्वागि गरेका 
छन ्

लामो समर्को प्रतििा पतछ दक्षिण कोररर्ाका लारग नवतनर्ुक्ि महामहहम राजदिु प्रा. डा. ज्र्ोति
प्र्ाकुरेल (भण्डारी) ज्र्ुको आगमनले हामीलाई अत्र्न्ि हवषयि िुल्र्ाएको छ । महामहहम राजदिु ज्र्ु
लाई हाहदयक स्वागि गदै हाम्रो र्स सोस्न्सक पररवार उहााँको सफल कार्यकालको लारग हाहदयक शुभकामना
अपयण गदयछौ। महामहहम ज्र्ूको नेितृ्वमा नपेाल-कोररर्ा सम्िन्ध अझ उचाईमा पगु्नेछ र नेपाली
राजदिुावासले प्रदान गदै आईरहेका सेवाहरु अझै चसु्ि िन्दै जानेछन ् भन्ने कुरामा बिस्वस्ि रहाँदै हामी
सनससक पररवार राजदिुावास संगको सहकार्यका लारग बिगिमा जस्िै ित्परिाका सार्थ अगाडड िढ्ने
प्रतिवद्दिा समेि ब्र्क्ि गनय चाहन्छौं ।
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स्वगीर् राजेश पाण्डरे्को आगर्थयक वववरण
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नेपाली बिधार्थी समाज दक्षिण कोररर्ा (सोस्न्सक), स्र्ाङ्ग्जा पररवार, दक्षिण कोररर्ा र कृष्ण
गण्डकी समाज, दक्षिण कोररर्ाको सहकार्यमा मिृक राजेश पाण्डरे्को पारर्थयव शरीर नेपाल
पठाउन्को तनम्िआरर्थयक सहर्ोग संकलन गररएको रर्थर्ो । आरर्थयक सहर्ोग गनुयहुने कोररर्ािासी
दाजुभाई-हददीिहहनीहरू नाम तनम्न रहको छ ।
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जम्मा रकम :-४३,१८,१९२/-(बत्रचासलस लाख अठार हजार एक सर िर्ानब्िे ) वोन मात्र
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मधेश प्रदेशमा सोनससक द्धारा शकै्षिक सामग्री वविरण

दक्षिण कोररर्ामा अध्र्र्नरि नेपाली बिद्र्ार्थीहरुको
साझा संगठन (Society of Nepalese students in

South Korea) द्वारा सुरेश शमायको समन्वर् र प्रदेश
सभा सदस्र् माननीर् Ram Ashish Yadav को प्रमुख
आति्र्िामा धनुषा स्जल्ला, शहहदनगर न.पा.५ को
िासुदेवपट्टी स्स्र्थि ईजोि तनिःशुल्क टर्ूशन सेन्टरमा
पहढरहेका ६४ गररि िर्था जेहेन्दार ववद्र्ार्थीहरुलाई
शैक्षिक सामग्री वविरण सम्पन्न भएको छ ।
कार्यक्रममा जनकपुरधाम उधोग वाखणज्र् संघको
उपाध्र्ि Ambhu Prasad Sah पशुपंिी िर्था मत्स्र्
ववकास तनदेशनालर्का तनदेशक डा. जागेश्वर र्ादव,
सशिक िर्था ऐतिहाससक दधुमिी संरिण असभर्ान
का असभर्न्िा Sudip Mandal टर्ूशन सेन्टरमा
पढाउने सर र स्र्थानीर् बिधार्थी िर्था असभभावकहरुको
उपस्स्र्थिी रहेको रर्थर्ो ।

शैक्षिक सामाग्रीहरुमा स्कूल ब्र्ाग ६४, जुमेट्री िक्स
६४, सशशाकलम ६४, डटपेन ६४ र कापी (४०नं.) ३२०
वटा रहेको रर्थर्ो । शैक्षिक सामाग्रीहरु सहर्ोगको
लारग सम्पूणय असभभावक, बिधार्थी, टर्ूशन सेन्टर
संचालक, कार्यक्रममा उपस्स्र्थि सम्पूणय महानुभावहरु
र मुल संर्ोजक शुरेस शमाय ज्र्ू लाई तनकट
भबिस्र्मा र्थप सहर्ोग र सहकार्य रहने अपेिा सहहि
धन्र्वाद ।
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िागमिी प्रदेशमा सोनससक द्धारा शकै्षिक सामग्री वविरण

नेपाली ववद्र्ार्थी समाज दक्षिण कोररर्ा (SONSIK) र Korean University Alumni Association of

Nepal (KUAAN) द्वारा िागमिी प्रदेश अन्िगयि काभ्रे स्जल्लाको महाभारि गाउाँपासलकामा रहेका
ववद्र्ालर्हरूमा शैक्षिक सामग्री वविरण सम्पन्न I

श्री जन सन्देश प्रार्थासमक ववद्र्ालर् महाभारि -१ गोकुले काभ्रे
श्री िालकल्र्ाण प्रार्थसमक ववद्र्ालर् महाभारि २ अमलिास काभ्रे
िुद्ध प्रार्थसमक ववद्र्ालर् महाभारि ३ ठाड ेखोला काभ्रे
श्री िुढातनलकण्ठ प्रार्थसमक ववद्र्ालर् महाभारि ४ काभ्रे
श्री गौरी आधारभूि ववद्र्ालर् महाभारि ५ चौडडक काभ्रे
श्री गैलेस्वरी आधारभूि ववद्र्ालर् महाभारि ६ गल्टार काभ्रे
श्री ज्र्ोति आधारभूि ववद्र्ालर् महाभारि ७ िास्पुर काभ्रे
श्री गडुलदेवी प्रार्थसमक ववद्र्ालर् महाभारि ८ घरतिछाप काभ्रे

८ वटा ववद्र्ालर्िाट ८० जना ववपन्न असहार्  िर्था जेहेन्दार ववद्र्ार्थीहरुलाई शैक्षिक सामाग्री वविरण 
गररएको हो उक्ि कार्यक्रमलाई त्र्स ठाउाँसम्म पुर्ायउन सहर्ोग गररहदनु हुने  सम्पूणय सहर्ोग मनहरु 
प्रति हाहदयक धन्र्वाद
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Congratulations to the Class of 2022
As the academic year comes to a close, we are pleased to extend our heartfelt congratulations to all of
our language students, undergraduates, and graduates. Whether you are completing a language program,
earning an undergraduate degree, or graduating from graduate school, this is a significant milestone that
marks the culmination of years of hard work, dedication, and perseverance.

We are proud of your accomplishments and are confident that you have the skills, knowledge, and
determination to succeed in whatever path you choose to pursue. We hope that this achievement marks
the beginning of a bright and fulfilling future, and we wish you all the best as you embark on the next
chapter of your journey.

On behalf of our organization, we offer our heartfelt congratulations to our language students,
undergraduates, and graduates and wish them all the best in their future endeavors. We are grateful for
the opportunity to have played a role in your academic journey, and we look forward to seeing all that
you will accomplish in the years ahead.
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Congratulations to the Class of 2022
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Congratulations to the Class of 2022
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SONSIK President Manish Pandey Gives Interview on 
Opportunities for Nepalese Students in South Korea

The President of the SONSIK, Manish Pandey, gave an interview to the Federation of Nepali Journalists in
South Korea on November 13, 2023. During the interview, Pandey discussed the current situation of
Nepalese students studying in South Korea, highlighting the country's safety, affordability, and high-
quality education as key reasons for Nepalese students currently studying in Nepal to consider studying
in South Korea.

Mr. Pandey also spoke about the educational seminars that SONSIK is organizing on November 26 and
27, inviting all attendees to present their research work and learn from the seminar. In addition, Pandey
highlighted the various ways that SONSIK is helping Nepalese students, including providing scholarships
and working with other organizations to promote Nepalese culture and tradition in South Korea.
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SONSIK Announces Python Online Class for Beginners

SONSIK is pleased to announce ‘Python Online
Class’ for beginners. This online class is an
opportunity for beginners to learn the basics of this
popular programming language. The class will take
place from January 7th to 8th, 2023 and will be
taught by an experienced instructor. The
registration fee is 5000 won, and participants will
have the chance to learn about fundamental
concepts in Python, such as data types, control
structures, and functions. Depending on the
number of participants and their educational
backgrounds, the instructor may also introduce
more advanced topics on the second day of the
class.

This class is a great opportunity for those who want to learn Python and gain valuable skills in
programming. Whether you're interested in web development, data analysis, or scientific computing,
Python is a versatile language that can open up many possibilities. By participating in this online class,
you'll have the opportunity to learn from an experienced instructor and gain a solid foundation in
Python. If you're a beginner and want to learn this valuable skill, be sure to register for the class and take
the first step towards your future in programming.This class is a great opportunity for those who want to
learn Python and gain valuable skills in programming. Whether you're interested in web development,
data analysis, or scientific computing, Python is a versatile language that can open up many possibilities.
By participating in this online class, you'll have the opportunity to learn from an experienced instructor
and gain a solid foundation in Python. If you're a beginner and want to learn this valuable skill, be sure to
register for the class and take the first step towards your future in programming.

Registration Link: https://forms.gle/J2dnpcwXjdooUPLN6

For more information,
please contact: Priyash Dhakal: 1074942845 (SONSIK Vice-President)
Manish Pandey: 01021997965 (SONSIK President)
or please email us at doc.sonsik@gmail.com
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SONSIK Journal Restored and Available for Download

SONSIK is pleased to announce that the SONSIK journal has been restored and is now available for
download on our website. The journal, which explores scientific and socio-economic research from
around the globe, was previously published in four volumes. Currently, volumes 2 to 3 are available for
download, and our team is actively searching for the first volume. We would like to thank SONSIK
Founding Member Dr. Devi Basnet for providing three volumes of publication, which have helped us to
restore the journal. If any senior members of the SONSIK community have a copy of the first volume, we
would be grateful if you could provide it to us so that we can complete the collection. The SONSIK journal
is an important part of our history, and we are committed to preserving and maintaining it for future
reference and study.

Download Link: https://www.sonsik.org.np/sonsik-journal/
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Exploring Culture and Community through SONSIK: My 
Journey
Hi, my name is Subi Manandhar, and I am a computer
science and engineering student at Sejong University
in South Korea. In my free time, I enjoy dancing and
have always been passionate about exploring
different cultural dance styles. When I heard about
SONSIK, a Nepalese student organization that
promotes Nepalese culture, I knew that I wanted to
join. As a member of SONSIK's cultural team, I have
had the opportunity to participate in a variety of
programs and events, including national day
performances at the embassy, the Multicultural
Festival (MAMF), and the Collaborated Dashain
Mahotsav 2079.

One of the highlights of my time with SONSIK was the
opportunity to participate in the Multicultural Festival
(MAMF) with my dance partner, Ms. Arti Chaudhary.
We were honored to have the chance to represent
Nepal on the big stage after successfully passing the
audition. The day of the performance was both
nerve-wracking and exciting for us. We gave it our all
and were thrilled to have the opportunity to perform
on such a large stage, even though we did not win the
competition. Despite the outcome, we were grateful
for the experience and the chance to represent our
country.
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However, as a new member, I do have some
concerns about the management of the group. In
my experience, it can be challenging for performers
to balance their work with the demands of being a
part of SONSIK. It can be tiring to both work and
perform at events, and sometimes it can be
difficult to reach our destination on time. I believe
that SONSIK could benefit from better
management of its transportation system, which
would make it easier for performers to focus on
their work.

Despite these challenges, I have no doubt that
SONSIK has come a long way and has the
potential to do even better. As a member of the
cultural team, I am proud to be a part of this
organization and to have had the chance to
participate in such meaningful events. I believe
that SONSIK has the potential to make a real
difference in the lives of students, and I am
excited to see where the organization will go in
the future.

@ikohtauk @ikouk_



सशर्यक - िारा 
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घरी लाग्छ
आकाशमा िारा ि छन ्
सिै िासी िासी छन ्
लाग्छआफ्ना ि छन ्
सिै टाढा टाढा छन ्
िारा र जमीनको मापन हुाँदा
चस्म्कन िअहहले चस्म्कन्छन ्
िर सर्ौं वषय परुाना छन ्
म कति खुशी छु
म कति हवषयि
म कति िेहोसी छु
आकाश तिर फकेर
मसुकु्क मसु्कुराउछु
प्रेमीकाको अतघ
तिमी िारा हौं भनेर प्रसंशा गछुय
कहहल्र्ै सोच्दैन
म र िारा बिचको दरुरलाई
प्रकाश वषयमा मापन गररन्छ
कहहल्र्ै सोच्दैन
म भ्रममा िाच्दै छु
कहहल्र्ै सोच्दैन
कहहलेकाही
सत्र्िाआखै अतघहुदा पतन
भ्रम हुन ्सक्छ
िारालाई प्रेमीका भन्दा पतन
भ्रम हुन ्सक्छ
मआखैले देखखए पतन
र्हााँ नहुन सक्छु
के र्थाहा कर्ौं वषय पहहले
म र्हााँ िाचकेो पो रर्थए कक
कर्ौं वषय पहहले हासेको पो रर्थए कक
कर्ौं वषय पहहले मरेको पो रर्थए कक
सिै प्रश्नहरुको उिरमा
अनिुररि हुन्छ
सिै हलहरुको उल्झनमा
झसेलएको हुन्छु
पिा लगाउन मन छ

म भरि खत्री हाल खाङ्ग्स रे्थहाक्र्ोमा
अध्र्र्नरि छु । खाली समर्मा केही
लेखौ जस्िो लाग्छ, काम गरररहेको िेला
केही नर्ााँ आइडडर्ाहरु फुछयन,्
कहहलेकाहीीँ हहडडरहेको िेला, कहहलेकाहीीँ
सोची रहेको िेला आफैं सभत्र केही पाए
झैं लाग्र्ो भने हिपि कापीमा उिाने
प्रर्ास गछुय । िीनै प्रर्ासहरु लाई
कवविा, कर्था, आहटयकल भन्छु समल्र्ो
समलेन भन्ने जहहले िपाईं हरुकै
स्जम्मामा । जीन्दगीको गोरेटोमा
जीवनका आर्हुरु घटाउदै गदाय जीवनलाई
फोन र क्र्ामेराका ररलमा कैद गरेर
र्टुुिमा राख्ने गरेको छु, धन्र्वाद! भरि
खत्री, गुल्मी अिवुा

@KoreaNepalVlog



सशर्यक - िारा 
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मको हू
पिा लगाउन मन छ
िारा को हो
पिा लगाउन मन छ
हामीलाई कसले िनार्ो
पिा लगाउन मन छ
के देखखएका सिै सत्र्
असत्र् हुन ्
र्ा देखखएका सिै असत्र्
सत्र् हुन ्
गाह्रो हुन्छ
िझु्न ्र िझुाउन
िझुकेा िाटै मलेै िझुकेो हू
खोजेकै िाट मलेै खोजेको हू
लाग्छ वषय पहहले ववल्र् भएका
िाराहरु जस्िै म पतन उहहलै
ववल्र् भइ सके
हेदाय अहहले देखखन्छ
अस्स्ित्व उहहले
प्रकाश वषयमा खुइली सक्र्ो
िारा िनेर
प्रकाश िनेर
ब्रह्माण्ड िनेर



*********गजल*********
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वप्रर् संसार स्वार्थी ररि कस्ले िनार्ो??
अरु हादाय आफ्नो जीि कस्ले िनार्ो??

कहहले हााँसो कहहले आाँस ुर्ो स्जन्दगानी
पाररलो घाम रचसो शीि कस्ले िनार्ो??

भारी िोक्ने भररर्ा अतन मजदरु कहााँ छन?
जो खुट्टा िान्र्ो उहीीँ चरचयि कस्ले िनार्ो??

समल्ने भए फककय न ुहुन््र्ो हजुर पछाडीपट्हट
कहहल्र् ैनफककय ने िी अिीि कस्ले िनार्ो??

हााँस-ै हााँसो भइहदए कस्िो हुन््र्ो जीवन?्
हुन ुन ैपने दखुमा समाहहि कस्ले िनार्ो??

नामिः तिल्िा मगर (अिीि) 
भरैहवा, नेपाल (दक्षिण कोररर्ा)

*********मुक्िक*********
खोई कॅं हा हरार्ो हासो कॅं हा हरार्ो खुशी
सास पतन लाग्छ पासो कॅं हा हरार्ो खुशी
देउिा िोल्ने मस्न्दर भए खिर गनुयस ्होला
गनुय मन छ केही गुनासो कॅं हा हरार्ो खुशी???

*********गजल*********
साझ  परे पतछ  छाति  दखु्छ  िेस्सरी
हदनमा  भन्दा   राति   दखु्छ  िेस्सरी

हास्न खोज्छु िैपतन आाँस ुिससयहदन्छ
र्ाद जि लाग्छन ्िााँिी दखु्छ िेस्सरी

आाँशहुरु झनय खोज्दा लकुाउन खोज्छु
पीडा लकुाई राख्दा र्थााँिी दखु्छ िेस्सरी

सााँच्च ैगलि रर्थर्ौ कक हल्ला कफजाईर्ो
सनु्दा तिम्रो नानाभािी दखु्छ िेस्सरी

कसम खान्छन ्सार्थ हदने पतछ छोडी जान
सस्म्झदा त्र्ो ववस्वासघािी दखु्छ िेस्सरी

पखायई छ अझ ैपतन त्र्ो तनष्ठुरी वप्रर्सीको
तनभ्न लाग्दा आशाको िाटी दखु्छ िेस्सरी



मेरो पहहरन नै मेरो पहहचान 
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आधतुनक र्गुको म 
मलेै आधतुनक पहहचान निनाइ हुन्न र?
गाउाँ िाट सहर पस्दैमा 
मलेै म सहररर्ा हो भनेर नजनाए हुन्न र?
मेरो मनले न ैनचाहेको त्र्ो क्लवहरूमा 
म रमाउन ैपछय भन्न्ने छ र?
म अझ ैपतन 
मस्न्दरका भजन र कृिनहरूमा रमाउछु
के मलाइ म न ैहुने अरधकार छैन र?? 

तिम्रो त्र्ो पस्श्चमा सस्कृतिको पहहरनले 
मलाइ केही आपिी पदैन ।
मेरो शरीर ढाक्ने सरल पहहरनको पतन
तिमी धज्जी नउडाउन, 
मजाक निनाउन
मलाइ मेरै पहहरनमा सस्जन देउन 
म पतन तिमी जस्िै अरुलाइ 
देखाउन र लोभ्र्ाउन मात्र ै
सनु्दर भइ हदए भने 
मेरो सरलिामा खुलेको 
सनु्दरिा कसरी देखखएला र?
त्र्सलेै मलाइ मेरै सरलिामा खुल्न देउन ।
मलाइ मेरै सनु्दरिामा िाच्न देउन ।

म एक्ल ैआफ्नो शब्दहरू संग रमाउछु
मेरो मौनिा र आफै संग संवाद गछुय ।
म र्ो समाजले िनाएको 
तिमी भन्दा िेग्ल ैछु, गलि पक्कै होइन 
मलेै देखेको म र तिमीले देखेको म 
धेरै फरक छ तन !
मलाई तिमी जस्िै हुन ुन ैछैन 
िस मलाइ म न ैहुनछु ।
र्हद म पतन तिमी जस्िै भइ हदए भने 
मेरो म हुनकुो अस्स्ित्व के न ैरहर्ो र??
त्र्सलेै भन्छु मलाई म न ैहुन देउन  ।

वप्रर् नारी,
तिमी आफैं  तनर्ाल आफुलाई 
आधा शरीर देखाएर हहड्न ुभन्दा 
परैु शरीर ढाकेको 
सनु्दर देखखन्छ तिमीलाई ।

ससृ्ष्ट जोशी
पोखरा ववश्वववद्र्ालर्



कठ्र्ाङ्ग्गग्रदो जाडोमा हप्िाको दईु पटक
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हप्िामा दईु पटकको  कठ्र्ाङ्ग्रग्रदो जाडोमा 
जि र्हााँ म लक्ष्र् राख्न  उसभन्छु तन
िि, फूटिल दखुका सार्थ लडडरहेको रर्थर्ो
र्वुाको अस्स्ित्वको लारग। 

अहहले मे महहना ववकेटको लारग 
जि म ब्र्ाट र प्र्ाड संगै तनस्स्कन्छु :
अतन हेदयछु कक्रकेटमा द:ुखको छोरालाई
जसले खुसस हुने प्रर्ास गरररहेछ। 

हानी छैन प्रर्ासमा त्र्सलेै ि म प्रर्ास गनेछु,
आश्चर्य र्ो कति सानो आनन्द हो;
जसले मान्छेलाई पस्ल्टन िाट जोगाउछ
धरिीको बिस्िारामा।

नामः श्र्ाम  गैरे

Hello, my name is Shyam Gaire and I am a researcher at the Institute for
Biotechnology and Biodiversity at Sogang University. My areas of interest include
meditation, creative writing (composing issue essays, stories, poems, and
humor/satire), and being ambidextrous (able to use both hands equally well for tasks
such as writing, drawing, and playing). I am passionate about combining my interests
and skills with my work in the field of biotechnology and biodiversity to contribute to
meaningful research and discoveries.

I have undertaken the rendering of English poet Alfred Edward Housman's poem
"Twice a Week the Winter" into the Nepali language.



SONSIK wishes and congratulations posts
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Dashain celebration
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Cheonan

Mokpo

Daegu

KNU Family

Iksan

Seoul

Jeonbuk



SONSIK team in different program
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Publications
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Sonsik on different News
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SONSIK creates TikTok account

SONSIK has announced the creation of a new TikTok account,
@sonsik_. SONSIK already has a strong presence on social media
platforms such as Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Instagram, and
the organization believes that creating a TikTok account will allow
them to share their content with an even wider audience.

According to SONSIK Media Coordinator Gayatri Thapa, the decision
to create a TikTok account was driven by the growing popularity of
the platform among young people. Gayatri believes that TikTok will
be an effective tool for sharing SONSIK's content and engaging with
their members.

In addition to sharing updates and information about SONSIK's
activities and events, the organization plans to use their TikTok
account to showcase the talents and creativity of their members.
This could include dance and music performances, informative
videos, as well as other forms of creative expression.

SONSIK President Mr. Manish Pandey hopes that the TikTok account will help SONSIK to connect with
other Nepalese organizations and individuals on the platform, fostering a sense of community and
collaboration. Overall, the creation of the TikTok account represents an exciting new chapter for
SONSIK, and the organization looks forward to sharing their content with a new audience.
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SONSIK Facebook Report
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SONSIK Finance Report

Program Income (won) Expenses (won)

Dashain 1410000 982937

Embassy 600000 1024000

Website 470000

Deusi Bhailo 2372800 740760

Education Seminar 750000 3596170

UNESCO Jikji
anniversary

300000 won
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SONSIK Receives Generous Donation from Arbin KC

SONSIK would like to express its sincere gratitude
to Arbin KC, a recent graduate of Hansung
University, for his generous donation of 45 khada
pieces. Arbin has participated in several SONSIK
programs and has spoken highly of the
organization's efforts to support students in
overcoming the challenges of studying in Korea.
His donation was greatly appreciated by President
Manish Pandey, who stated that it has given him
more energy and motivation to continue the
organization's efforts. SONSIK is grateful to have
the support of individuals like Arbin, who
recognize the value of the organization's work
and are willing to contribute to its success."
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SONSIK Receives Generous Donation from Lama 
Kunsang Dorje

On October 22nd, 2022, the Society of Nepalese
Students in Korea (SONSIK) received a generous
donation of cultural dresses from Lama Kunsang
Dorje, a resident of 서울네팔법당 and recipient
of the Seoul Honorable Citizenship Award. The
donation included a variety of items, including 5
blouses, 6 fariya, 3 sherpa caps, 2 tamang male t-
shirts, 5 patuki, and a singing bowl. This donation
from Lama Kunsang Dorje will be a valuable asset
as SONSIK continues to carry out its important
mission of supporting Nepalese students and
promoting Nepalese culture in Korea.

SONSIK is extremely grateful for this donation of
traditional clothing, which will help the
organization to showcase Nepalese culture to a
wide audience. These cultural dresses will be a
valuable asset for SONSIK's educational and
cultural events, and will help to promote and
preserve Nepalese heritage in Korea.

In addition to this donation, Lama Kunsang Dorje
has also been actively supporting the Nepalese
community in Korea through various charitable
efforts, such as providing food and other
necessary donations. His contributions have not
gone unnoticed, and he has earned the respect
and appreciation of the Nepalese community in
Korea. 65
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New item in SONSIK property
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Feedback and Suggestion for SONSIK
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Acknowledgement

THANK YOU
Unity is strength
When there is team work and collaboration, wonderful 
things can be achieved. We are looking forward to creating 
the same here in SONSIK. 

We are in forever debt to our sponsor and supporters who 
have helped us during our tenure.
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